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Alpaccax,

FOR ordinary Interments', depositing in
Vaults and transportation they hare no rival.
' They are made of the roost imnerishiihlit
w.,.
terials, and are enameled inside and out to
preteht rust ami the exterior has a FINE
ROSEWOOD FINISH. When properly cemented, the remains of the deceased, are free from
irruption of water, or depredations of vermin.
They May without offensive odor bb kept as
long as desired thus obviating the necessity
hasty burials.
Their long and successful
use and the approbation given them renders
unnecessry any extended notice of their valu,
n.
;i
able advantages.

Chair Jlapufactory

!

W. WE1TZEL would inform the
C CHARLES
J citizens of Juniata County, that he CoGOODS,'
ntinues the Caatr Manufactory! the well known
it at all
'Constantly on band and for sale chesp fur old stand in .Water, street, wtrere-ttimes prepared to reeve orders for T'!udsor
. CASH, by
including
Settees,
description,
every
Chairs of
, .1 ;.
R. H. WRIGHT.
Large Rocking Chaira, dewing Rocking Chairs,
Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHINO EMPO- Childress' Chairs,
Counting House Stool?, Cain
RIUM ' in the same building. An elegant Seat Chainr, 'Bar Room ArwCha'n-s.anSANDOE AND MARTIN,'
every
assortment of ' redy mada Clothing for thing pertaining to his business, all of which
s
t'nderlakel
Ware
Men and Bora, consisting in part of Fancy he is prepared to sell cheaper (Uaa ever. He
itlaiiulaclurors, frock Coats, Dress Coats, Pants. Vents Draw-r- s. is now prepared lo wholesale work at city pri- Keep constantly
on hand an assortment o
Collars, Undershirts,. llandker chiefs.
'
ces. Prompt attention will be given to .Repa the above cases.
and
All
expeditiously..
'
work
done
cheap
iring
Mifflintown
Pa.
Jan. 4th 1805.-- 1
& Shoes
& Caps,
Kawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in
And everything unsually found in a first class
I
tientleman's Furnishing Store. '
oppo- - j TAKE CAKE OFYOOft TEETH.
STtrniture Room on Main street;
'
Fancy Goods f all kiuds. Ladu-s- ' Gnii-r- a site the Tost Office.
and ttalmoml Fine Shooo, for - Misses sjid
l
7
CHARES 1YKIT2EL.
c hildren, Carpets and Oil Cloth, Ac, Also,
Si ptembcr 3, Ulfi'.'-ta good stock, of ,
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Groceries, Queensware,

"E-T-
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T

Ilirdware and Cutlery, Drugs. Oils, Paiuts,
and all such articles as arc usually found in a
i
eoumry store.
The highest prices paid fnr country produce
'Goods sold at small profits, for Caib.
Call and examine my stock and scei
xoryourseu, as I am always reauy co wau. on
customers, just above the Square at Wright's
Cheap Cash Store and Clvthiug Emporium,
Tbompsontowii, Pa.
R. H. WRIGHT.
Aug. 1(5, 1860.
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WHETHERTHE UNION ISPRSERV- , ED OR NOT PEOPLE MUST EATi
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inserted upon an entirely new style
which is a combination of Gold
Vulcanite,
also Vulcanite, which for
and
Heauty, Durability, Cleanliess and the res-- I
toration of the natural contour f the face,
cannot be surpassed. Either of (he above
liases I warraut for ten years. ' Teeth also
mounted upon
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GOING
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, Gold,

Platlna and Silver,
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Tl I'MS C.sn, Oxe
Aug. 1'i, '00.
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AT TODD'S STORE, IN PATTERSON.
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large assortinch.t of

JloUruing Goods,
Balmoral Skirts,
5rooch Square and Long Shafils,
Striped aud Barred Woolen Shawls
1 rtnta.
Bleached and
Muslins,
'
Twkings, Denims, Wool Shirting,
Jeans,
v ' Kentucky
Twillod and Plain Ffanoels,
i
Also a larre assortment of Cassimera and
cd

j
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FOUTZ'S
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Cassinetts, all of, which we offer to Purchas
ers at town prices for Cash or Country pro
ducts
.
MICKEY & PEN5ELL.
.
,,
I'attcison, Ta.
' P. S.
Also, you win find a largo stock of

Janl-- tf

-

.

Uliwcc

.

syrup,

UBoir

Our stock of Domestic Goods has been largely
increased by the purchase of a oomplete lot of

.

tint oi

tf--

Goods,

l'lairi aud Fatlcy Fretiiih Merino,
Paid and Faney Trench Rej.s,
Black and Colored A la f ana,
'
..'.'
Black and Fauty Uoshtliers.
.
A

Tne peculiar
'

,
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Stjle Dress

4
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'
Queensware,
Bootx and Shoes,
Will aud Vindow Paper
'
.MICKEY & PENNELL.

llUIVIlEL'S CEL.EBBTAED
'
OF IRON,
BITTER WINE
WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINK OF lltU.1,
THE GREAT TONIC
THE GREAT TONIC
THE GREAT TONIC
THE GREAT TONIC
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
'
For Dyspepsia and Indication,
For ncak Stomachs aud Oeneral Debility.
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.
For Weak Stomachs and (Mineral Debility.
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Ilcliablc and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
.
aud Sure to do Good,
And Cancot do Harm,
Aud Cannot do Harm.
;
And Cannot do Harm.
'
And Cannot do Harm,
It costs but Littlo and Purifies the ISlnud.
It costs tut Little and Purifies the Blood.
It costs but Idttle and Purifies the Blood. '
It costs but Little and Purifies the Blood.
"I Now'Ouly Ask a Trial
I Now Only Ask a Trial
I Now Only Ask a Trial
I Now Only Ask a Trial
Of this valuable Mcaieine.
Of Ibis Valuable Medi&ine.
Of this Valuable Medicine.
Of this Valuable Medicine.
& One Dollar'per Bottle.
Only Seventy-fiv- e
& One Dollar per Bottle.
Only Seventy-fiv- e
Only Seventy-fiv- e
4 One Dollar per Bottle.
Only Seventy-fiv- e
&ne.DoUarrer Bottle.

e
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Aycr'a Sarsaparilla

These Powders
will strength
en the o tomocn
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from offensive

,

i

Coralite and Amber, with or without artificial
ruins. Special attention will be paid to di- 'OWN MAKE" OF 110' il SKIRTS,
THE
easd gums and a cure warranted or no charge
j
to
meet
of
the
wnnfs
up
expressly
are gotten
mate. feetn wied tor lite.
riBsT CLASS TBADC"
The extraction of teeth npon the latest imof
assortment
complete
a
'I'bey
embrace
.'
proved principles, causing the left3t possible
.Sizes
and
S'yles.
and
the
xkw
hisibablk
all
pain.
OF
Lcnjrtb, lor Ladies' Misses' and Children, and L
Having located permanently in Mifllin-tow- u
arc superior to all others M.WK i point of
and being in possession of all the latest
Finish fid dmability : being
improve"! ntrument and machinery. I warinailc of "the fincvl u uipered Eujrlisb ft eel
rant entire satisfaction in all cases or the
with Linen tinislied Covering and
AT THE STORE OF
money re'nnded.
having al! the niftalic fastenings immovably
fftjrWill visit McAlisterville the last week
-'
They
iVI
eecurcd. by improved inatliiuery.
of October, January and My the balance ef
lain their baie and Elacticity to the last,
my time I can be found at my oftice on l!ridre
and arc wariunti:i to givo k.miuk sahs- - p Tnc timlcrsisncd would respectfully invite street three doors east of SnvJer'a Hmol
I, A mi r.
' ...v
I .....mu..,i.
r.icrioN.
..... PTiininfini9
Titm.ninwn iimuiiavuui
w ffiu- nnn
iimv niiwA
.iiiuiui'.vnii
j,U.i .1,L.
Also, couslantly m receipt ut lu:i liuc ot mir,illlsini? elsewhere.
He has bouirht hi
PKRR,
pood Eastern Made SKIRTS, at very low BS9rlment at suc!i pricrs that he ri;.no be
jan2y
resident Venlist.
Altered
Made
to
Order.
SKIRTS
Prices.
unti,.rstild br any in tho country.
Special at-Repaired. WHOLESALE ami RETAIL, !,cn(iuu paid topijrchasing goodsiu thocilyper
A
ABHJVAL OF
111
uut,'
.i.r mnii,
order at the shortest notice.
Every etfori will bem.ide by liimfo ritc sat
AJIC1I Street, above Oth.
G
isfaction to those who may favor hiia with a call.
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tN PATTERSON l
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SHREINER'S

infiniiua widen
cail ScitorrLA- lurks
in the constitutioDs3T
CohjAs,'
iprovp,
Colts,
''For
WTtdopmy
rtiultiluilriofnieil. It
cither pracThces or is
Cough, Asthma, Lronchitis, Spitti'nj
produced by an
)SlooJt Pain ami Weakness of tho Breast,
vitiated state
of the blond, wherein
Difficulty of Breathing,
that fluid becomes
This syrup is a purely Vegetable Compound
to sustain
It is pleasant to tare, and never does injury;
the vital forces in their
but owing to itstqurifyinfT qualities, must do
vignrus action, and
good under any circumstances.
It effect' is
leaves the system t
calming acd allay
truly wonderfnl--toothinfall into disorder and
decay. The scrofulous cortamination if va- ing the most violent Coughs-- : Purifying,
low
Slrengtnening and Invigorating the whole sysfioiiolT caused by mercurial disease,
tem';' calming and soothing the nerves; aiding
disordered liiestiin from unhealthy
and facilitating Expecoration, and healing the food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root the depressing viccJf and, above all, by
infection. Whatever b ita
of DISKAll), and driving it from the system. the vcm-rttirigin, it is hereditary in the constitution.
descending
"fiora parents to children onto
No child need die of Croup, if this Syrnp is
the third and fourth Feneration j" indeed, it
properly used and used in time. Mothers hav
ing eroupy children should watch the first seems to bo the rod of Him who says, I will
Show of the Disease, and always keep this vfc.it the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." Hie tusoases it originatesRemedy at hand. ;::
i.''
to the organs it
For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is various . names, acti-'din' attacks-In the lungs. Scrofula proihicea
most excellent. Experience has proven that
tubiTcles, and finally Consumption) in the
.
it is equalled by n4 other preparation.
gUinl-Fwviiings which suppurate and beTrice 50 cents per. B'dtjle,,
f
ulctjrous
come
in the stomach and
Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ'S & BF.O.. At'
.o. , bttwels, derangements which produce
their Wholesale Drug and Medicine Bvp
dyipepsia,
and
liver complaints ; oii
116, Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md. Soi l by all
skin, eruptive and cutaneous atlertions.
throughout the the
Druggists and
TU-s- i
all having the same origin, require the
j
United States:
same rcflituy; viz., purification and invigora-tio- n
of the" blood. Purify the blood, and
tlic.-rhintfrous distempers leave yon. Willi
EBBATED
fble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannofc
Mf ,7
1,"e
hlMi" xh ,l,;,t "lifc of ,hc n"h"
2X&t$t HttU (Limit vStiYL'tltts
bcuUllv V0lt cannot have scrofulous dittut.

and compete assortment
Josl receive! a new
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CALL Summer Goods at StocK of 5f ring
'
" 2LICKE? & tESSEIL'3,

go

utU'VMulJJritunc.i. Sbepcrd
Iwm. tJ
thcnt ef Indies' White and Fancy
t o.s, ud a large assortment of S:aj le

'

NEW
GOODS!
aud see. tne New
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iu the New Pfortf Room

Jtiniafftemuify,'

HEADQUARTERS!

j

i

'
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i

matter, and
bring them to
ahealthystate.
Their ara a
tire preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Uuree,

s

1

sucn as man-e'e- n,
Tellow

j

Water,
j

Founder,

H e

i

are a,

Slavering,

i

Coughs, Fevers, Loss of
Appetite and
EnerVital

gy. 4c.
In poor.
j
I
j

j
j

aniualf, it has the

t

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strengthens the Appetite, and gives to the Horse
line, smooth and glossy skin thus improving the appearance, vigor and spirit of this

j

td

compounded from the mot effectual anei- dote 9 that medical science has discovered for
this affiicting distemrH-r- , itni for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is tar supe- riur to liny other remedy yet devised, is
known by all wha have given it a trial. That
it d'K-- coiuliine virtues truly cxtraonlinary
in their cfTVi t upon this clas of complaints,
prvvn by tlie great mullilmk:
is
of pui.MilJ- - knowrt ami rvnurkable cures ft
the folliiwins diseasi'S : Kinfj'a
lias iimuc

i

,
j

aoble animal.

;

FOB MILCH COWS.

imlii-i,Mili-

Evil; or Glandalar Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Fimplaa, Blotches and Sores;
Erysipelas, Rp.se cr St Anthony's Fire;
Silt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tubereulous.rlt'posita iii tho lunes, Whito
Swellintjs, Debilityj Drop?; Nenralgia.
Dy3pcpsia.or Indigestion, Syphilis and
SypbJUtid Inifefitions, Mercurial Diseases,
Female WeaknesSSt :k1. indeed, the whnh

that aflsb from impurity
series of
of the I.I(khI. Jlinutc n ports f individual
cases may l.c found in Ailus Amiiuic-aAlmanac, which is fiimi-lie- d
to the drucgisul
f'ir graliiitiuis distribution, wherein may be
its
the directions fur
and some
of tl.e remarkable cures which it has niado
when all other
to aiford
had
b
relief; Tho.--e trts'-taken
purpo.-elfnim all svetions "of the oniitry. in 'order
tluit every reader may haii artv ti somb
one who can speak to him oi'it? benefits front
personal experience. Scrofula depresses th
vitul encr!'.-s- . nd tli'ts leaves its victims far
inorc subject to disease atul its mini results;
than arc healthy
Ilenee it
tends to shorten, and Ih-- greatly shorten,
tins' average duration of human life. Tin
vast importance of these considerations has
led ns to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its e.ire. This we nnw
ofler lo the put. lie under tlie name of Airs'
JSiksArAUiLik, eltlitxigh it is
of
ingredients, some of hieh e.ve. itl thi- be-- t
if Sonnparilla in alterative power, lty it
aid you may protect yourr-elfrom the sufferIwr-r- f
ing and dantr'-- r of t!te--e
out tltc foul corruptions that rol and fester
in the blood, purge eut the causes of disease;
and vigorous health will follow. Iy its peeu- -,
stiiuulates, lb- - vitsl
liur vinues this
functions, and thus expels Ibe distemper
or Lurst out
trliicli Iv.ry aithin the
on any part of it.
We" know the public have liven dcceiveii
by many cnnipounl of SarmptirWii. that
preiiiistsl mucli and did nothing; bnt they
will neither be deceive d nor disappointed in
this. lis virtues have been proven by abun-- I
dant trial) and there ffmains no question of
Its surpassing excellence for the nire of th
tfllietin diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under tin- - same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
bceu
the people, and is far more effectual than any other whieh has ever
crjikible to tliem.
y

u.--
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Just Rtcen-e- l
and for Snle at low I'rieet
Fancy Trims, from 20, 2', SO, to S3 certs;
Fancy DeLains front Si S, to 38 cents.
.: WASHINGTON HOUSE.
Black And Faney Silks; Herges Lawns,
Fancy Dress Goods from 65, o, to Of) cents.
Grenadiuex, Ducals,
Moric Anti'iuP;
Best yard wide Brown Muslins, 35 to 40 cts.
e .78!) Chfslnut Street abor 711i, IhiW:lphi.i
Gingham Lawns,
i Pure Cbilii, Lrilliautes,
" " " Blcacheil ' 30, 37. 45 cts.
All wool d'Laiues,
'
located in Bombazinels.
f PHIS old and popular lotcl
Balmoral skirts from $2.75 to $0.05.
('ashmerrs, Peplins,
Alpacas, &c.
JL the immediate centre of busiuess, nnd-t' Buggs "front 75
into
cents
$1
Tne
possesses
in
Towder
property
n
this
ssjjrtment
A
Uoorts,
of bite Dress
full
)
'
persuu visiting the City on matters of trade or
Spool Cotton, 8 Cetlfs.
creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, give
Urncha and other Shawls, BonnetsvBon- picasuie, it is oue of Jbe most desirable Ho- 12 cents.
Skirt
Brade
should
which
an
value
and
importance
it
,xc.
Collowers,
r
Also,
liiliii'iiis.
by
Manufactured
solely
o!T
l, In nlnl,! A.
..!.- in
aetaiuis,
;
ft 1.1 Artnt'OlllllIlt f ft
Syrup Molasses 80 cent s per gallon.
piece it in the hands of every person keeping' '
Uuderalcevcs, Uandkerohicfs in great vaS. A. KUXKLEA BRO.
. be Rail. Road Depots.
u easily accessible
Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
Extra
a
from Si to $1.25 per Gallon.
Syrup
by c'Ky cars from all parts of the ( lty. ltsi' V'
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Gornl Brown Sugars from 13, 14, 16, to 18c General Depot 118 Market st., HarrisburgTa.
DIll'GS.
For sale by B. F. Kepucr, Miffiintown, aud Cream twenty per cent., and make the EmUt
roonis are itirv aud sTacimts. ana pie l.aruvr
White Sugar at 23 cents.
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
will be unexccptiiouublc in every respect.
l;rgC OtiailtitV of DrilgS, also Also, a large assortment of- Qncensware, respectable de.ikia everywhere.
them ad appetite, loosen
Tb Manaffer assures the public that no effort
their hide end
juljl3 64 --Gra
' iTcscriptions lillcd. from 5a-- to .50 per set of 46 pieces.
iiinul.
makes then thrive much taster.
ill be nar-- J on ms lartt to make the washBoots
0')
tO $7.00.
$4
from
He has also lau in a large stock of Wool,
1NGT(N IIuCSE, in all respects, pl aaut
PENNSYLVANIA. HOUSE.'
Grained Kip Cavelry Boots, 28 inches in
r.nd asre"b!c to his guests, and he will be Cotton and Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattiugs,
In all Diseases ef
legs,
at
7.00.
At
Railroad Depot, Patterson,
p!tasd to see Uis old friends and former pat sc., at the lowest prices.
the Swine, such as
Also, a fnll assortment of Ladies' Gaiters.
aju
S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.
of (lie "States Cuiou,"' Philadelphia,
Coughs, Ulcers in
Country Vrolucc takcu in exchange for
All of which I will exchange for Butter at
Air. L II.
to welcome many ucw ones.
the Langs, Liver,
goods, fur which the highest markat prices 'J- cents per pound, or eggs at 20 cts per dox. THE above named having taken charge of
Union,
Slates
ibe
larce and convenient hotel where he sc. By patting
the former office tkrk at
will be paid by
CASH.
for
or
the
old
at
friends
front half a paper
his
is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
uU b glad to
J. M. BELFORD.
Aug. li, 13G.V
J. B. M. TODD.
to a paper of these
or regular boarders. Persons wishing lo take
WASHINGTON" HOUSE.
Powders in a bar- the trains east or west will linl this the most
CHARLES M. ALLMOND,
convenient stopping place as they will be
Pliiladeli'.hia J:iirnilurc Wareroom.
Man-ty- r
waked up at any hour desired- - The location-i- s above Diseases can be cured or entirrly pre42 J k 413, Nortli 'Ini Street.
vented. By using these Powders the Hog
most favorable and the accommodationsTire
Ladies wishing to be supplied with neat
YEARS
EIGHTEEN
Cholera can be prevented.
and good shoes will find it to their advantage of the best kind. The stabling is excellent
J.STAlU.lhHED
.
Stock
large
beet
of the
NEW SK1KT FOR.
to call on II. D. WELLER, at his shop on and hostlers attentive. The Tabic and Bar Prioe 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Papers for $1.
made Fnrture on hand, such as Sofas, Spring Main Street above Cherry,
where they can will elsobe well provided.
PREPARE BT
The Great Invention of the Age in Seat Chairs. Rockinj Chairs, and Parlor Furbe supplied with almost every Siylcat moderS. A. POUTZ & BRO.,
C2r He ha3, In connection with the Hotel.
niture generally. Also, Bed Room Sets Com- - ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
AT THE!
plete, wtth Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Looking wish durably aud neatly executed will be a goodLIVEEV STABLE. Hot se, Carriages,
Buggies, fie., always to be had. Persons
w. Jtnnt KLTLEX
(lasses. Reus, .Matresscs, &c. and a lull va- promptly attended to by giving him a call.
WHOLESALE
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
J. 'C. BRADLEY'S
to
any
conveyed
part
of the country.
of ll kinds of Fsriritnre generally.
iliai.nTUi (.r WuUc) fjFKl.Va SKIUT. riety
TVrwu . CASH.
Ho. 113 Franklin St., Baltimore. Md.
II. D. WELLER.
fta By strict attention to busiuess and a
ho World's Great Eomedy ft
I warraift all articles sold- -' and will sel
Mifflintown, July 2G(h 'Si. , ....
For Sale br Druggists and Storekeeper!
please,
"to
hopes
to merit public cat- desire
he
Coughs; Colds, Incipient ConJJMS.INVr.VTION consists of Duri.KX (or CHEAP for Cash,
United
States.
througbent
the
'
and
render
ronage,
the
sojourn
sumption, and for the relief
of his guests
Mwo) Elliptic l'tsE Krnstn Stfel Sraitias,
Alari'.t.nin, i
J. L." SCHKEBLY LEVI nRCHT
, SAHl'KE
STEATBE
,
ana
p
togcth-rbotn comiortaate
feasant.
of Consumptive patients
ingeniously braided tightly and firmly
FOUIZ'S MIXTURE.
e,
ratterson
June
n.ost.
tr
in advanced stages
odge to edgq, making the toughest,
New Firm in Patterson.
rcrrysvillc Marble Works,
77te lest Liniment for Jinn u..J Bcnst
used.
ever
flexible elastic and durable Spring
of tho disease.
f)n iu Hse.
Furnishing
Emporium ! !
k
They seldom bend or break, like the Single i rIM!E undersigned desires to inform the citi- - Gentlemen's
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. Is a safe and rcfiable
This lias been tn Ion;; ascd anil so uniftcnie-tth
for
enre
zens
County
of
taken
Juniata
he
that
has
perpreserve
known,- 1fi.it rc need t! no mora
' Josl opeped in the new Brick Building, Main
."Vriugs, anil cmiseriueimy
inc:r
of Rheumatism, Painfnl Nervous affections, versally
Pet and beautiful shape more than tirfee as charge of the works lately owned by Henry Street, Patterson by Levi Hecht, and Samuel
WM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, fcegs leave Sprains, Burns, Swellings, and all Diseases than assure the public that its quality is kept
lwn? as anv Sincle Spriiii Skirl that Ever has Willi in Perrysville, where he may be found Stravcr, a large and elegant assortment of to inform his friends and the public generally
lip to the bost it ever has been, and that it
Man-Omay be relied on to do all it has ever ilone.
ready to execute jobs in his line of business Ready-Mad- e
or Cnu be made.'"'
Clothing, consisting in part of that he has just opened eut a large and fashion requiring an external application on
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